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This .Ls National Student Anti .War .\ieek. This is the
studentA' answer tg the Fascist and milltarist moves of
the United States Government in the nation and in the
schools. This .is the answer to the Ci t izens Mili t.ary
T ra i n inz Carrps , to the Civilian ConservationCor-ps, to
theR.D.T.C. in the schools. This ,is our answer, togetb~r
with the working Otlass youth - we will 'smash the heinous
'war nach ine-, We will ,801il!tlourselves wi th the workers ,
the only class that can save the United States from the
-horror of'the Second ,World ·War.
We offer you-this prjgram for National Student Anti-War
.Weekl' a pr ozr an carried out -r n thousand' American colleges.
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fTUDENT PLEDGEf·
5,000 student -pled~ecards sold at 1 cent, pledgi~ sUl)'Porttothe
Anti-,war movement.
MA// RALLY ,I. ,
A monster mass'meeting held 'inthe college at 12 noon, showing the
im-portanceof the Student Nation wide Anti-war movement, and or-
ganizing a Committee of ~OO to enforce the mass'strike on Friday
A'Prill' at 11 A.M. .
fT R' K E
Down·books '! Strike against war between 11 and 12 Present your
pledges:in mass'su-pvort
~
\
BUY A PLEDGE CARD MONDAY' WEAR IT TO ALL
(LA~SE-~.'
,·AllENO TI4E RAllY ot.rT~URSDAYANO JOIN T~f
<OMM 'TTEE- O~ 500! .
5T~'K~ ON S:~IOAY AT II O·ClOCK.'
Joint Committee of National Student'Le~ue
& Student Leaf!uefor Industrial Democracy
.Ci ty Co.l1.eR~ Cha1>te£s. ~1aj n - Day
